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Evans-Ditem- an
home of f bride & room and bis parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Urban T. ZHteman.

. i i .

The marriage of Miss Sophie Beikin,
formerly of Seattle, to . Benjamin N.

Point chalet honoring the active mem-
bers of the sorority who hava planned
to return this - year to. college. The
Ubles . were centered with varl-hue- d
aatara and- - greenery and dainty cards
marked the places tor tha guests.
Among the special guests who are pros- -

.a.tl.ii, m&t Kats of this city took plaea at the
Palace hotel la San Francisco recently.
The weddlnc occurred on the occasion

To Wea:Uiit;.9 .

n "Baltimorepective students at the University ofFirst DinnerDOROTHY MANVILLE, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.MISS Manville of Irvington, who has been a visitor in
. Pendleton during the Round-U- p at the home of Judge

Phelps. x She will go to Eugene today.
aTARDS"hae been received by Port--Dance Given by

University Club

Oregon ware Miaa Katherlne Wilcox.
Miss Mary Alexander, Mies Vera Prud-homm- e.

Miss Frances Manary, MUs Es-tel-ie

Modlin and Miss Anna Catherine
Chapman, There were 11 girls In the
party.

A large number of the members of
8t Stephen Pro-cathed- ral and their
friends vera In attendance at tha first
pariah party of the season which, was
held Tuesday evening at the pariah
house.- - The program for tha evening
was one of unusual interest Bishop
Sumner made a brief but interesting talk
during the evening and other who con-
tributed to tha pleasure of the occasion
were MtaaEloise Anita Cook, Miss Eliza-
beth Eugenia . Woodbury, Miss Ines
Chambers, Miss Kathleen Harrison and
Carl Denton who presented an Informal

rpHE University club was the scene of
X the first of the season s dinner

dances Friday evening and members of

Mp SKevlin Is
Hostess for Two
Delightful Teas

EDWIJf C. BHEVLIN wasMRS. for two delightful bridge
teas at her home In North Twentieth
street last week, the affairs given on
Tuesday and Wednesday afternoons.
Following the bridge game Tuesday a
number of additional guests dropped In
for the tea hour. Presiding at the tea
tables were Mrs. Frank M. Warren, Mra
J. B. Montgomery. Mrs. Helen Ladd-Cor-be- tt

and Mrs. William D. Wheelwright
At Wednesday's affair those who as-

sisted the hostess In dispensing hos-
pitalities were Mra. Sherman R. Halt
Mrs. Edmund L. Devereaux. Mrs. Fred-
erick H. Oreen and Mrs. Edwsrd Ham-
ilton Geary.

Mrs. Herbert S. 'ichols presided at a
delightfully Informal tea Friday after-
noon in her home In Vista avenue for
the pleasure of Mrs. Edward Heathe
Brooke of Washington. D. C. who Is the
guest of her sister, Mrs. C. Hunt Lewis
and Miss Genevieve Brooke, who la also
a visitor here. Guests for the occasion
included only a small number of the
close friende of Mrs. Brooke and her
daughter. . .

N

Miss Sadya Evelyn Ford of Oregon
City left Tuesday for New York city
and expects to remain the entire season,
furthering her studies In music. Before

the club and their friends made up nu-

merous large and small parties for the
occasion. One of the parties included
Mr. and Mrs. Antolne O. Labbe, Mr. and
Mrs. V. W. L. MacOregor. Mr. and Mrs.

of Uh coMaa weddlnc aatntwraasy of
the bridegroom's parents, Mr. aaeV Mra.
Nolan H. Kalx. and tba celebration of
th marriage and their weddlnc anni-
versary was an affair of unusual inter-
est. All the children of the bride-
groom's parents and other members of
the family were present for the double
event, together with a number of friends
of the young couple. The bride was
smartly attired in a wedding gown of
white satin worn with a tulle veil of
colonial mode and her flowers were
white rosea and orchids In shower bou-
quet A wedding supper was served fol-
lowing the ceremony and dancing fol-
lowed during the later evening hours.
Mr. and Mrs. Kats hare returned from
their honeymoon In California and are
domiciled at the Jaeger apartments.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Ehrman of San
Francisco, who are guests at the home
of --thai r son and daughter-in-la- Mr.
ana Mrs. William Heller Ehrman. have
been extensively entertained during
their visit in Portland. L N. Flelsch-ne- r

entertained them at dinner last
week and Mr. and Mrs. William Heller
Ehnmvn will be dinner hosts in their
honor Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Willis K. Clark left the
city last week for new York, where they
will visit in the former's borne in Roch-
ester. They were accompanied by Mrs.
Elaine Clark and Mrs. Patterson Clark- -

Frederick L. Warren. Mrs. Josephine
Andrews, Mrs. Orenville Vernon, A. L.
Clark. Dr. William D. Huntington, Albert program of tryusl and readings. Re-

freshments served by the women of the
parish guild were followed by a de
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Wakeman. Another group of friends
combined the birthday celebration of the

Nuptials Take
Place Saturday
ONE of the pretty wedding ceremonies

the season was that which united
Miss Lucile Evans and Urban F. Dlte-mi-n

Jr. In marriage Saturday evening.
The service was read In the presence of
a large company of friends and relatives
in the ballroom of the Mallory hotel
where the bride makes her home with
her uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. E. J.
HaJL The Rev. Oswald W. Taylor was
the officiating clergyman.

Preceding the ceremony Miss 'Elisabeth
Klrby sang the bridal hymn. The bride
was a charming picture in an unusually
smart model of imported lace over crepe
georgette fashioned with hoop skirt and
ornamented with silver ribbons and
tiny French flowers. The short length
brtdal Veil of tulle depended from a cir-

clet of orange blossoms and was also
bordered with the lace.

The bouquet was of orchids and gar-
denias In shower formation. Mrs. Helen
Hall Cudlipp, a cousin of the bride, in
a gown of rose toned silver brocade
overdraped with corn flower blue tulle,
mas matron of honor. Little Barbara
Marshall, in a danty frock of net over
pink satin, led the procession as flower
girl. Monte Coleman of Seattle was the
bridegroom's only attendant.

Following the service, which was
read at 9 o'clock, an informal reception
was held and an orchestra played for
dancing the remainder of the evening,
while the wedding collation was served
in the blue room.

Mr. and Mrs. Dlternan have been ex-
tensively entertained since the announce-
ment of their engagement They left the
elty Immediately following the wedding
reception and will aall from Vancouver,
B. C, for the Orient October 5. On their
return In January they will divide their
time between Portland and the Arbor-Vlta-e

stock farm, which has been the

anniversary of Mrs. William S. Wheeler lightful social hour. .
'

- .

Word has been received by Mrs. P. L.with the dinner dance and from the
Wheeler residence made up a party which Campbell, wife of President Campbell ofincluded Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Kerr,
Miss Katherlne Holbrook, Miss Susan

Vi land - friends for the marriage of
Mlaa Gertrude Tunstall and S to art
Oakes Blythe which will take place Oc-
tober t In Brown Memorial Presbyterian
churth,,-- Baltimore. Following tha Cert.
mony; a reception will be held at the
Alumnae lodge which will assemble a
large company:, of friends and relatives
of the bridal coupler The bride le a
daughter of Mr and MT. Warrick Riga-le- y

Edwarda; She has been associated
with. Mr Blythe as .art' editor on the
Staff of tha Country Gentleman of
which he Is associate editor. , Mr. Blythe ,

who la tha son of Samuel O.' Blythe, po-

litical writer, was a member of the staff
of Tha Journal, leaving Portland In tie j
summer -- of 1917. He Is a member of ,

Theta Delta Cht and a Of
Dartmouth college and the University of
Wisconsin. He la widely known In Ore-
gon and has many friends t Portland,
where ha was a member of tha Univer- - .

slty elub, who will be Interested to know
Of bis marriage. . , ' r ;
' Miss v Dorothys LeaSbetter and Miss

Ellsabbth LeadbeUer. daughters of Mr.
and Mrs. Vrederlck W.'Leadbetter, left
last week, for school. Miss Dorothy will
enter a school in the .East and MUs
Elisabeth has returned to Santa Barbara
school for'glrlai Mf. and Mrs. Lead-bette- r,

who have recently returned front
their country home near Caroaa, expect
to remain In tha. ctty" utitp Christinas,
when they will go to Santa Barbara for
the remaining winter montha.

Mrs. Joseph A. Boyce will entertain
Friday evening with a dancing party in
the assembly room of the Hotel Port-
land In honor of the eighteenth birthday
anniversary of her daughter, Evelyn.
About 60 young people.have bean bidden
to tha affair. , i

tha University, of Oregon, that her son,
Walter Church, and Mrs. Church arrived
In Boston Monday after a two months'
sojourn In Europe. Mr. Church Is study

Chenery, Mr. and Mra. Varnel. D. C.
Beach, Mre And Mrs. Thomas Sloane
Barnes. Mrs. E. W. Sherman, P. L. ing architecture at the MassachusettsMenefee. Frederick C. Swigert and A

Institute of Technology, and under theS. Frohman.
Charles 8. Holbrook entertained a

party of 14 for the occasion and Mr.
and Mrs. Alan Green had several
guests. Mr. and Mrs. Ferdinand. C. her departure. Mrs. Nelta Barlow .Laur-

ence entertained with a line party atSmith were present with a small party mother and sister of Mr. Clark, who
and Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Wernicke were
among the members of a party of more
than 20. C. R. Jones also had guests
for the affair and there were several

r.

supervision of Dean Emerson of that
school, he made the trip, studying the
architecture of Europe. Mr. and Mra
Church will remain in Boston, where tha
former will continue his study. -

-

Mr. and Mra J. H. Maekenxle left tha
city Friday for Seaside where they-- wlU
spend tha week-e-nd with Mr. and Mrs.
A. D. Charlton, who are there for tha
month of September.

Mr. and Mra Thomas Henry Boyd
have returned from a motor trip to the
beaches and to Mount Hood lodge.

Mrs. Gusts ve von Egglofstein left the
city last week for an extended trip east
She will be absent about six weeks.

smaller parties.
In Mr. and Mrs. Alan Green's party

were Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Bailey, Mr.2"

have been visitors in Portland for some
time.

Mr. and Mra. John Burkaart expect
to leave the latter part of this week for
Santa Barbara, where they will spend
the winter months. They will make the
trip by motor.

Dr. and Mra Henry Waldo Coe, who
have been abroad during the peat three
months, have returned to Portland after
a delightful trip.

the Orpheum, followed with a supper.
On Thursday night. Mr. and Mrs. . E.
Brodie entertained with a dinner and
theatre party for Miss Ford.

Miss Alios Dabney was the week-en- d
guest of Mr. and Mra A. N. Moores and
Mr. and Mrs. Allan Byon of Salem last
week.

The alumnae members of Delta
Gamma were hostesses Tuesday morning
for a breakfast motor party at Crown

and Mra. Edward A. Valentine. Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Maurice Dooly. Miss
Rhoda Rumelin, Miss Katharine Hart,
Miss Sara McCully. William Stevens.
Donald J. Sterling. Prescott Cooking-ha- m

and Scott Kedfield.1
A.
r t i
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The Last 4 Days of Our 10th Anniversary Sales
More extraordinary specials for a fitting wiridup to the most successful sale we ever held a month
of unusual values, marking our tenth milestone of progress in the service of Portland women. Every

' Serge and.Tricotlne
Dresses $15

"Before the war" such dresses were

not unusual la 1920 they're won-

derful for the price. Straight-lin- e

effects, embroidered or braided. 4... .TP r v item in this advertisement is super-specia- l.

aNavaLOfficer
And His Lady

of Suits and Coats at $49.50Anniversary Offering Last Days of the Fur
Specially purchased for this sale, this wonderful group (just 85 in

S11 ifC the lot) compares favorably with our regular $59.50 to $75 and FlUStl Coat bales
garments.Much Feted

MUCH feted visitors in Portland dur
the past week have been A

miral and Mrs. Henry Wiley, recently of
ban Diego, Cat., who have been guests at

Smart models of yalama, tricotine and velour
(plain and checked) in navy, brown and other
fall shades. Convertible collars, some of fur,
add to their attractiveness.

the home of Colonel and Mrs. C. E. S.
Wood. Monday evening the Misses Flan-
ders were hostesses for a dinner in their
honor; Tuesday Colonel and Mrs. Wood

Specials
From
the

Down- -

entertained at dinner for their pleasure.
Mrs. Arthur M. Mlnott presided at a
lunchaon Wednesday for Mrs. Wiley,
and Mr. and Mrs. David Taylor Honey'
man entertained the yisitora at dinner CoatsWednesday evening. Thursday after
noon Mra. Sherman it. Hall gave an
Informal tea for Mrs. Wiley, and Thurs
day evening Admiral and Mra.- - Wiley
were guests of honor at a dinner for
which Mr. and Mrs. V7- - B. Ayer were Splendid styles in bolivia cloth and plush, cut

on modish lines, with big, wrappy collars of
self-materi- al or fur.

hosts.
Admiral and Mrs. Wiley and Mrs. C.

E. S. Wood left Thursday evening for
Pendleton to attend the Round-Up- , and
will return to the city this morning.
They will be dinner guests at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Lucius Allen Lewis this
evening, and will leave Portland Mon-
day morning for San Diego.

Miss Dorothy Manville left for Pendle-
ton Tuesday morning to be the guest of
Miss Margaret Phelps, daughter of
Judge Phelps. She returned to Portland
Saturday and will leave today for Eu-
gene to enter the University of Oregon.

Mrs. Harry Sharp has returned from a
visit to California, where she was the
guest of Mrs. Charles Norris (Kathleen
Norrls), the novelist, and of Mrs. John
IL Hayden (Margaret Ayer).

We consider this special the greatest we have
offered during this month of wonderful items.
Every woman who needs a coat or suit should
by all means see this bargain group. Second
floor. i L:fe ir -- i v ' jl --mm:-

C6mmunityClub
To Hold Dance
Friday Evening
THE Rob Ctty Park Community club

hold It. opnlnf dancing party
on Frldy evening and an enjoyable af-
fair la anticipated. All Rou City Park
reiidenta and their friends are Invited
to attend. No personal Invitation have
bean Issued, but the club will attain In-

vite the social center of th district and
a large attendance is expected. Mrs.
Prank Tsuncher will be hostess, assisted
by Mrs. J. B. Ofner, Mrs. B. Mlngjo, Mrs.
Frank Verblske, Mri. C. A. Bourne and
Mrs. R. N. Brewster.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Mil-
ler at 1153 Llebe street was Thursday
evening the scene of a delightful gath-
ering of relatives and friends of Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Bush of Bluebird, who
came to the city to celebrate with their
children their ruby wedding anniver-
sary. Mr. and Mrs. Bush have eight
children, seven of whom were present
on this occasion, including Eldwelrt
Bush. Mrs. Minnie Crowder. Mrs. Mary
Miller, and John. Edward. Jennie, Bes-

sie and Clarence Bush. There were
also 11 grandchildren of Mr. and Mrs.
Bush present for the occasion. During
the evening .the family and friends
Joined In a pretty ceremony. ' Led by
their children. Mr. and Mrs, Bush en-

tered the living room, which was
decked with flowers. Mrs. Mildred Law-1e- r

sang "I Love Tou Truly" and Mrs.
Zadel Zlmmer played the bridal chorus
from Lohengrin. In the presence of
more than 30 guests the Rev. H. S.
Black, formerly pastor of the Second
Baptist church, which was later ab-
sorbed Into the East Side Baptist church
of this city, and who now resides in Ta-com- a.

made brief talk recalllnr pleaa-a- nt

incidents In the lives of Mr. and
Mrs. Bush. A poem written by Mrs.
Black for the occasion was also read.
The remainder of the evening was spent
Informally with refreshments served by
the hostess. Mr. ani Mrs. Bush were
the recipients of many Klfta and mes-
sages of geod will from their many
friends.

Interesting visitors in the city are
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Bailey of Wash-
ington. P. C. Mr. Bailey Is coifnected
with the United States biological survey
and Is here on business for the govern-
ment. Mrs. Bailey Is better known as
Florence Merriam Bailey, author of
"Blrdt of Western North Amerlia" and
other works on birds and bird life. Mr.
and Mrs. Bailey will speak at the 0rat
meeting of the Awaubon society to be
held In Central library. Saturday, Oc-

tober 2.

Mrs. Adolph Neu was hostesa for an
informal tea Saturday afternoon for
MUs Edith Fullerton of San Francisco,
who is the guest of Miss Lee Tevls In
Irvington. and who will visit Mrs. Neu
this week. At the tea hour Mrs. Gorrlll
Kwigert and Mrs. Harold Dekum Gill
presided at the tea table. '

Mrs. Grant S. Mays, who has been
the guest of Mrs. Ralph A. Watson for
a short time, left the city Saturday eve-

ning for Los Angeles, where she will
visit for a few menths.

Rayford Bailey, eon of Mr. and Mra.
L. II. Bailey of The Alameda, a former
Jefferson high' school student, left last

eek to enter the University of Oregon.

The Biggest Millinery Special of the Anniversary Sale fev I I IsJfcir fsub 1

SX ' U&J& Zpty'A, Hosier? or well:
fa ftf-L-

? ('IAV i
known, make, at

91.35 a pair ,
.IfHandsbme Hats With

Burnt Goose Brims $13.50
Ordinarily We Would Mark TheseT Hats at $18 to $25 ilgapTe--" Vjj jSw( Crepe de Chine

As a crowning triumph to a succession of remarkable millinery
specials comes this offer of stunning hats at $13.50. The finest
of velvet and duvetyn are combined with exquisite burnt goose

FURS AND
FEMININITY

feathers m making these beautiful hats. Metallic cloth or fancy
pins lend a touch of brilliance to some of these smart shapes, most
of them small and upturned as to brim. Surely never were such
smart hats sold at such a price.

They're on the third floor. Be sure you see them.

They are inseparable Rich
gleaming furs are made more
beautiful by the personality
of their wearer, while surely
all one's feminine charm and
loveliness is enhanced by the
luxurious softness of the
wraps we are now showing.
They are superb In the cor-

rectness of their line.

The Woman Who
Desires

Distinctive and
Lovely Furs

Fashioned Into
Wraps of

Originality by a
Master Designer

Will delight in the mtay now
fall and winter models that
we can now offer her.

SENSATIONAL BLOUSE VALUES
Georgette Blouses Trimmed gQ OlS ie?rsols
With Hand-mad- e Lace - - - VO& 'v'

A sale of vital interest to every woman, for these blouses are handsome
enough for dressy wear, yet suitable for business, also. Exquisitely, fine,
firm quality georgette, daintily trimmed with real filet lace, in a variety
of charming effects. Sleeves are long, and neck outlines varied. Bought
specially for this anniversary sale for your benefit.

A rare value look for these blouses in the Blouse;

Illlllllllllllllllllllia"

NOTICE
E Homm Ownrt and Buyer 3

Vfhj bay aktii joe late aeea 4

Departmennt on the first floor"The Globe"
'1 r , lI FURNACE

IE COME AH SEE FOE 70TJESELV 3 J2e 4H. JHngar
rarrler'

Broadway aad Aider Street
p uet ear prices tait week 3 11 . 1 1 11 1 " I'll 11 1 11 1 1 1 r 1 .

AIDER SHEET METAL WORKS 1 Store Hours
9:15 to 5:45; tit Was. St .

' Breaeway U 31

Shop in the
Morning :(24 2 123. SIXTH ST,JUifTi

'Frtsh every day.
Marruoa st Bt.mm sar MMMHBWMnsflsWHsMHBM . "
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